By public transport

Time required from Lucerne railway station, approx. 10 min.
- Express train Lucerne central station
- Suburban train (S-Bahn) towards Horw, to Kriens Mattenhof station
- Walk from station towards the Swisscom building
- Continue around Swisscom building and go through entrance area up to 2nd floor

By car

Motorway (autobahn) A2, from Lucerne towards Gotthard
- Kriens exit / Luzern-Süd
- The Kriens exit is just after Sonnenberg motorway tunnel which bypasses Lucerne city
- After exit, turn left towards Horw Industrie
- At traffic lights turn right towards Horw Industrie, Sternmatt
- Go straight on at 1st roundabout
- Go straight on at 2nd roundabout
- Turn off left from 3rd roundabout (Swisscom building)
- After approx. 50 metres, turn right
- After approx. 80 metres, drive left into the rear entrance of the car park and up to the second floor

Motorway (autobahn) A2, from the South towards Lucerne
- Kriens exit / Industrie
- After exit, turn right
- Go straight on at 1st roundabout
- Go straight on at 2nd roundabout
- Turn off left from 3rd roundabout (Swisscom building)
- After approx. 50 metres, turn right
- After approx. 80 metres, drive left into the rear entrance of the car park and up to the second floor